
fenst. wvhen his heart %vas merry with %vine, boasted of together, and you find temperance holdinîg a middle
the beauty of Vasliti, the Queen, and commanded that place, so thnt whoen you wvithdraw it, it is like striking
she should be brouglit itito the assembly or his princes the kiey stone frotn the arch, the whole beautiui fabric,
and nobles, but the Queen refused to go into the drunken must tumbie to ruin. Do you find faîth and virtue and
revelry, and the advice of the wise men was, that the brotherly kindness in the grog shop?-No, you finti themn
King shoid 'decree, that the queen should neyer again among those %vho eschew the cursed cup. Ignorance
corne into is presence, for ail their %vives 'vould berome and intemperance generaily go together. TIn the Smate
rebellious, and there wouid be no SUCIs thing as con. of North Ca rotina %ve have a distillery for every six
trolling thern. (Great applause) TI'hus wvas the first children at selîcol, (hear, hear)-and yet you taik of
divorce we rend of, caused by drinking spirits. This is being a friend tu virtue and education, and at the anme
flot ail. In every period of tintîe every dear domestie time tolerale thit, accursed business. Yes, and some of
relation lias been broken up and destroyedti iiroughnout the young ladies set out upon their tables a nest of scor-
the wvorld, by the same vice. The ~Irst galiowNs that pions to sting their frientis when they eall. The ladies'
ever disg-,raced our earth, wvas erecteti throughi the use parlour is tbe place where the firet lesson is taught ini
orliquor, and drink hasraised ai the galloivses that have,îan instances. The young man goes there to pay hie
been erected ýhroughout ail lands. Not only did the respects on a New Year's day, and no matter hovv good
intoxication of the King Ahiasuecrus, cause Haman andi !is resolutions lie, the erniles and aifectionate entresties
bis ten sons te be liauîged on the ailows wvich Haman of the fair one are se attractive ; besides there je an
hid prepared for Morticcai, but 75,000 innocent persons attraction about the wvine cup itself that hie cannot resist,
ivere crueliy slaughtered in one day, in consequence of and wvhen evening cornes, after lie bas made some dozens
this saine driioken revel of the King. He need not teill of catis, you see hirm reel and stagger home, to curse the
ofithe evils of intemperance in the liamily circle, or its' mother that bore him. In a few more years lie goe8
ruinous elkets upon the physicel, moral, and intellectual along the streets a drunken outeasi. Intemperance in
faculties Of man. You have seen the miserable forn of, the devil's, railrond ta lead down ta ruin ; but the Sons
the bioated dctinkardl q lie staggered along your streets ;!of Temperance are determined te drawv up the rades,
yeu have wvitnessed the desolation of bis horne, andi tbe (cbeers) andi check the progrese of this înight engine of

Fappaliing amount of %vretcliedness with wvbich hie seems evil. The great weork of desolating the earth bas gone
surreundeti. But this its fot ai-thle bloateti face, and forward long enough-enough grave-yards have been
thc bloodshot eyes, and the haggard aspect, are but !he, peopled wvith premature mortality. «We hegin to realize
signais ef distress bung out by the soul, te give %voful the fact that there is enougb, and we are here to.night
evidence of au inward desolation still more dreatitul. from our distant homes, to take yeu as brothers by the

1The demon ofintemperaîice lias ever been the muin of hanti and bld yoti Gadi speeti in this work of reformatien.
the body, intellect, andi heart of man, andi it bas cntered (Great appiause.) WeknownoGeographical bo"indaries
the domiestic circie, anti bas spread itseif so iidely, that in this great wvork of benevoience anti love. Yesterday
ne mari or wvorran couiti say that in themselves or their wa8 the Anniversary of the battle betw.een our fatherB

Ffarnily connections, tl.cy biat neyer witnessed the biigt-'at Bunker's Hill-Yesterday the representatives of
ing, withering effects of the deb3sing cup. Blood is~ twenty-seven States came te your Province for the firat
upon our every hearthstone. Have intoxic.at*ing drinks time, net te draw the sword anti sîteti fraternal blooti,
done ail this ? andi have tbey a sin.gle virtue Io re- but te unite together anti te consult together againet a
commenti theni to the kinti regards ofavy hiuman being?! common enemy, that bas been desolating yeur country
No, net one ! He wveuid ask bis trientis of Toronto if the anti the landi of our birth. (Great applauie.) To-day
people of this city m.-ouil not be in a better condition, is the Anni-,ert3ary of the batile of Waterloo. 1 thouight
andi be blesseti iii ail their relations public andi private? c f it, and as 1 look-et upon the army of the Sons of Teni-
-would flot the Province of Canada West be more perance, ail marching gaily forward, Frenchinen, andi
abundantly blesseri, if there wvas net a distiiiery or a grog Englishmen, and Americans, ail marcbing forward in a
ehop te ourse tItis soil ?-You say, yes. Is there one aeliti coiumn, te take possession of this reeling, etagger-
here that would say ne ? Then can yen b e friends off ing, drunken werld, My heart leapei w'ith joy. The
your country, can yon be bonesi men andi womien, after turne is not far distant, wben a brigbter day s3hah dawn
making that ackncwiedigment, if yen are net reatiy te do upon the earth, with aIl the surishine of milennial glery,
all you can te remeve every distillery andi grog shop when that song which feil frein the lips of angels on the
frein the face of the land. (Great appiause.) Yeni ac- plains cfBethlehem shail be taken up, anti shali rever-
knowledge the cvii, anti the miserabie m-,n that stands herate tbrengli the wboie %iniverse ef Goti-" Giory te
behind the bar peddling out damnation by the gili, ae- Goti in the bighest, on earth pence, anti goed wvill te
knowiedges that drunkenness is an evii, and every man mian." (Great applauise.) But that day neyer wil
acknovvledges that temperance is a gond thing, and even corne se long as there is a distiliery or grog-rhop in
those who stand aloof froni us in this temperance reform Canada West. These are net the Drecursors and the
are willîng te acknow'ledge the virtue anti the excellence. harbingers, to prepare the wvay of the Lord and makehis
of lemperance. He had seen distinguisheti men wvith a patha straigt-a drunkard can neyer inake a atraight
glass of wine in their bantis, taiking about education anti path. (Laughter.) Look areunti upon yeur ewn society,
virtue being the stability tifour institutions, but he %vould and see the numbers that are yearly offereti up en the
tindertake te say that no nian can be a frîenc cubler te sacrificiai sitars of Bacchus. he crime anti the pau-
vintue or educption that is net a frienti te this cause. perisin that fi11 our jails and peniteritiarieo, are ail pro-
(Great applause.) The Christian graces are associated 1 duceti from, this parent source, yet there are persons
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